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Profc&or llar.graýf.*

The discovery of orgainie romains iii tlie crystalline liniestones
of the ancient gneciss of Canada, for which we are indebtcd to
the researches of Sir Williai Loiogn and his colicaigies, and to
the careful microscopie investigations of Drs. Dawýson and
Carpenter, mst bc rcgarded as opcning a new era iii gcological
science.

This discovery ovcrturns at once the notions hitherto commonly
entertained. with regard to the origin of tlic stratified primary
liniestones, and thieir aecoiipaniyiing gneissie and c{uartzose strata,
ineluided under thec general mne of primitive crystalline schists.
It shows us that, thèse crystalline stratified rocks, of the so-called
primary systeni, are onily a backwav.rd prolongation of the ehaint of
fossiliferous strata; the elements of whicî ivcre deposited as
oce-anie sedinient, like the clay-slates, liincestones and sandstones of
the paleozic formations, and under similar conditions> ý1hough at
a tune far more remnote, and more favorable to the generation of
crystalline mniecrai coînpounds.

In this discovery of organie remiains in the primary rocks, we
hail with joy the dawn of a ncw epoch in the critical history of
these eïarlier formations. Already, in its lig«lt, the prinieval
geologie, tume is seen to bc evecrywhiere aninmated, and peopled with
new animal forums, of whose very existence we had previously no
suspicion. Lueý, which had hitherto been snpposed to have first

*EW)TOIS NLOTri.-JIi rev"1iin and preparing this for the press, the
original paper bas been considerably abridgcdl by the omission of
portions, whose place is indicatcd in the text. -Some explanatory notes
bave also been added.-T. S. 11.
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